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[Boox L

like a net; and like a lattiee, or trellis, or grating,
or cage: and both signify also it was, or became,
eommingled in its weoeral parts, intricate, conplicated,prplked, or confausd; either properly, as
when aid of a fabric, or anything made by art, or
created; or tropically, as when said of what is
ideal.] One says, j,!
-:l,
and C?t
~ J,
altd Vt,
[or the luat Ausly he uaislrntmmcrilation
for V,C,]
The stars were intermi/ed among
thmsnelave, and confued:A(TA:) [or were dutred togethAr:] or
.J!1 jlt l signifies the
star' being numerous, and being intrmi- d
among thAemn
; from .Su11 i', [" the net of
the fisherman" or "sportsman"]: (Mgh:) or
their being numerous, and [as though] gathered
[or clustered] together: (Mqb:) or, as some say,
the appearingof aU the stare [which causes them
to appear confused]. (TA.) And ~j.alt Cf l
Thet
ns were hit together, commingled, or
intricately intermed or intermingled; syn.
,Z;oj.
(O, TA.) And ,;lj J-2l The
mirage became intermnied, or confued. (TA.)
And .I;j
Je; I tTh darhkn became con-

so accord. to El-]utabee: (TA :) or wcll soparate, one from another: (M and L in art. %L :)
and, (],) or as some say, (TA,) wlls (O, K,
TA) that are open to vime, (:, TA,) dug in a
ngged place, of the depth of the stature of a
man, and twice and thrice that measure, in which
the rain-watc
r becoms retained: so called because of tfeir rlemtidllparoximniy, tild cofil,wdm:'l:
a single one of them is not called k5; for this
is only a name for a plural number; but the pl.
~1It is applied to agyre~ates thereof in undry

plac~: (O, TA:) or 3t.;,

(S,) or '2&,(Meb,)

also a pl., of which the sing., if used, is probably
t
!t.,accord. to analogy; as a possessive epi-

thet, meaning 1

.

like H, meaning tJ

.,

6&c.:] one says, lI.ltl WIe uik. %1j I saw,
upon th water, the
r~en with the nets. (Az,
Z, TA.)
asI", (5, 0, KT.,) or tJV , (Meli, TA,) A
thingformed of grating, or lattice-work, (t i4..,

S, O, or .k, KL, TA,) of iron, (S, 0, Mqb,
], TA,) and of other material [i. e. of wood k.e]:
(TA:) and [particularly] a window so formnd:

signifies relh that are numerou and near together (KL:) pl. J
in a [tract of] land; (S, M.b;) from 1G11I

.jL

:.

1 '.! °L

..jq.JI: (M 9b:) or, accord. to A.,

(s, O, TA.) One says,

";G

[Isaw him looking from the

4i, signi- grated, or latticed, wuindow]: (TA.)- See also
fies ells, or other pits or hollo
dug in the
ground, that are mnmrro; and the pl. is b1i.
(IDrd, O.)
And A [tract of] land in whiEh J4LU [app. a possessive epithet, meaning 3j
are many rdlls, (V, TA,) not tracts that exude aj] : see b1..[Also meaning 'J f j.]
wrater and produce alt, nor such as give grovth
One says
&@
qk4A
A road, or way, that is
to plants, or herbage: (TA:) or [the pl.] 134
con~ised
and
intricate.
(O, K.) - [Hence,]
signifies placr, of the earth, that are not such as
,A
---a
!*1may mean Thte san; as being
esde water and produce salt, nor such as give '1j1J1
the
chief
of
the
[confused] stars: or the milky
fused. (9, o, TA.) And j,a
c,4 l, and growth to plants, or herbage; such as the .0.- of
wtay;
[as
being
comnposed of confiwed stars;]
.C3W , and
f,< (g, TA,) and t :3, El-Barah. (Lth, O.)- And The burrow of the
(Bam
(TA,) t The ajairsbecame intricate,complicated, [field-rat called] 3,4: (K, TA:) or the burromw ',JJIl [pl. ofai4tl] meaning * .'-J
perp~led, or confius
(g, TA.) And :C.1! thereof, which are near together: pl. j.
(TA.) pp. 43 and 44.)_ And R6t;
'
: ase .
- And ~41,: applied to a lion, Having the
/t
.,Jl
t The mar, orfight, became intricate,
;d, (thus in the 'Eyn and O and L and TA,)
and entangled between them; syn.
;.
(TA
canine teth locking together, (. Qjl
?V g,
in art.
;.)And " .'l"
'0
J..Ul [His or Y .U, (thus in the 1, there said to be like g, TA,. [see 8, near the end, in the CO °^ e
canine teeth locked together, and were dissimilar]; ;i;j,) but [SM says that] the latter is a manifest
ditimilar: (TA:) and
!j4l St
referring to a lion. (0. [See also l£.]) j3 !l mistake, (TA,) A thing, (], TA,) or anything, yjl,])
is
applied
to
a
camel,
(0,
(Lth,
0,)
TA,)
composcd
in
like
manner.
of
canes,
or
reeds,
(J[,
TA,)
m..I means ?Tte clos [or intimate] connezion
or msuch as cane, or reeds, (Lth, O,) finrmly bound (TA.) [Hence,] 4I.JI is one of the names for
of relationshi by birth: (TA:) [and in like together, (Lth, O, TA,) in the manner
of the The lion. (TA.) And one says .41
4
j
manner, ^.bl )Jt~l
*
ncsch conneion of re- manufacture of mats: (Lth, O, ], TA :) a single
meanino A man whom one ses, by reason
lationships by birth: see an ex. of its part. n., piece whereof is termed V
t, (Lth,O, TA,)
t
pear [indisri.oce
aI .]
or i
;'.t~. (So in the
And likewise, of his skill, thrusting with the
A.)
'minately] in all the faces. (0, TA.)
:
se . -e Also The teeth of a comb; (i. e. atS, as in the 'Eyn and O and L, but in
JtU4 a:
see At. - 4l is A certain rt
(0, Ig ;) because of their nearness together. (TA.) the ] Y Q1,,TA,) What is between the curved
2.,

pieca of wood of the [vehicles calld]
.4;,
[pl.
of
,J.,
q.
v.,
composed]
of
net-wnrk
of
Bltween thMn two is [a close or an intimate
conneion of] relationsh by bbirt: (S, g, TA:) thong. (iJll 4i-.
. [iJ1 being here used as
and
lrcteen the
B
, A.g21l
peole, or a coll. gen. n.: see art..A]. (1, TA.)
party, is an intermingling [of relationship]. (0,
;1%.::
see the next preceding paragrapll.
TA.)
,i~l, [a pl. of which the sing. is not mena
The IL- [meaning net] of the c [i. e.
tioned,]
Contntrion, or altercations. (TA.)
jisuerman, and folebr or stortsman]; ( ;) the

kS

Cs (.(,)

or 'r

h4, (f, Mb,)

13.;e, (Lth, O, TA,) or instrument of ,!,

jX1means

toI_j-oa l .J-L t

- [app. A

($,) that is used in tlw water [i.e. for catching maker of soft nettedfabic of thongsfor JL.t ;;
fLsh] and on the land [i. e. for catching fowls or
a
,m latter sentence;) supposing
to
wild animals]; (Lth, O,* TA;) applied by some (see

offood. (TA.)

'::
see 2jt, in two places. __,
(A'Obeyd, S, TA) means [Relationshipby birth]
cloely, or intimately, connected. (A'Obeyd, TA.)
And one says also, TUj0 . 1-1l
[BetIeen them twvo are relationships by birth closely,
or intimately, connected]: and VZ1; J,
[which means the like]. (TA.)

i4t .;4,jIa:
i

see what next precedes.

4i'ijl

peculiarly to the

be for
'j.l,
.;s-~e of the water; (TA;)
license]. (TA.)

and V 1z signifies the same: (]:) pl. of the
former J4. (s, Mqb, O) and .l4~t (Msb) and

[coll. gen. n.] ~: P (Mb, ig:) and the pl. of
.914
is Jtdl (J1.)_ And A certain thing
for the head; (Lth, O ;) [a smaU net, for the
Iead, a veil of net-work, in order that the face
may not be known. (Golius, on the authority of
Meyd.)] - Also Vells near together, (., TA,)
of which the water is near [to the mouths], commwnicat.ng [app. by jltration] one with another:

agreeably with a well-known

3~.: see "S, in two places:-and 0.,
likewise in two places:
and .6.t, also in two
places. _ Applied to a ; iq.q
. .. [app.
as signifying Woven wll, or well and compactly;
in which sense this epithet seems to be more properly applicable to a woman's " shift " than to " a
coat of mail;" but
z in the former of these
senses is seldom, if ever, fem.; and in the latter
sense, seldom, if ever, masc.]. (TA.)
[It is

1. J;.:, (g,) aor. ', (T,) inf n. , lie
(a boy, TA) became a youth, or young man, (1,)
or grew up, atd became a youth, or younj man,
(TA,) in a state (f ea.se and plentyl.

(C, TA.

[In the CK, 4~. j is erroneously put for.
4, .]) Accord. to Ks, one says, U. .;.
ki, meaning I grew up, or became a youth, or
young man, among the sons of such a one: (S,
TA:) and ~ 4 '' 1° iJ,l
v The boy
has grown up, or become a youth, or young man,

in tie bed manner: (S:) but accord. to others,

